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OPINIONS OF THE ATTORNEY GENERAL.

January 6, 1912.
Mr. B. L. Powers,
County Attorney,
Fort Benton, Montana.
Dear Sir:
I acknowledge receipt of your letter of the 3rd inst., in which you
request my opinion as to whether a person having no other estate in
real 'property than a homestead filing or contract for a deed to a lot
in a townsite where patent has not teen issued, is a free holder within
the provisions of Section 15, Chapter 113, Laws of 1911; and also
whether persons residing upon a fcrest reservation and for that reason are unable to obtain patent to the lots upon which they reside
are free holders within the same section.
A free hold is defined by Section 4485, Revised Codes, as being·
"estates of inheritance and for life." unless the person is the owner
of an estate of inheritance or an estate for life, in my opinion he
would not be a free holder within the meaning of this Act.
Howev~r, with reference to a homesteader, it is my opinion that
when he has completed the residEonce and improvements upon his
homestead as required by the acts of congress and has done everything necessary by him to be done prior to the issUiance of a patent
by the United States government that his estate in such homestead
would be a free hold estate and the same would, des'cend to his heirs.
But until such time as he has fully complied wiih the act under which
he entered his homestead he would not have such an interest in the
property as would constitute him a free holder. Neither would a person Simply holding a contract for a deed to property be a free holder_
Conditions of the contract might n€'Yer be performed and as a oonsequence a deed would never is'sue and title would and could never vest
in the holder of the contract. For the reasens above cited, it is my
opinion that neither of the class of persons referred to in your lette)'
are free holders within the intent of Section 15, Chapter 113, Law",
of 1911. .
Y:mr:l very truly,
ALBERT J. GALEN,
Attorney General.

Fish and Game Fund. Game Warden, Expenses Of. Expenses, Game and Fish -Warden.
Appropriations.
Claims
Against State, Limitation Of. Limitation of Claims.
The provisions of the Revised Codes limiting the amount of
expenses to be incurred by the state game and fish warden, or
his deputies, is not an appropriation but is merely a limi,tation
as to the amount tha't may be expended within anyone year.
The expenditure~ incurred by a deputy game war-den at the
direction of the sta,te game warden outside of the district of
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such deputy is limited only by the amount of the fish and
game fund.
There is no limitation of law as to the time within which a
claim against the st<lJte must be presented.
January 6, 1912.
State Board of Examiners,
Helena, :\1~ntana.
Gentlemen:
I 31m in receipt of your letter of the 4th inst., with which you
transmit claim of Henry Avare for expenses ineurred by him as deputy
game warden in the month of October, 1908, incident to the inve3tigation of the murder of Chas. B. Payton, which services were performed
by Mr. Avare at the request of the state game and fish warden and
outside of his own district.
By the provisions of Sec. 1963, Revised Codes, there is created a
fund known as the fish and game fund and 3aid seetion provides that
all ,fines and licenses and -other moneys collected under any of the
provisions of the game and fish laws should be- placed to the credit
of this fund.
Slec. 1967 provides for the compensation o<t' the state game and fish
warden and also provides for the payment o~ the actual and necessary
expenses atta;ched to his office but limits such expenses to $2,000 in
amy Qne year. Sec. 1968 and 1969 provide for the salary of the deputies and for the payment of the eX!penses of said deputy game and
fish wardens in their respective district3, which prior to the act of the
Twelfth Legislative Assembly was limited to $300 ,per annum in any
one year.
Sec. 1958 provides for the division of the state into game districts,
and furth-er provides:
"The state game and fish warden may, -however, when he
deem:;; it necessary for the better enforcement of the game and
fish laws, send< any o<t' such deputies from the district so assdgned to them to perform services in another part of the state
and when such special deputy game and fish warden is 30 sent
from his district to perform duties in any other part of the
state, he shall receive pay for actual and necessary expenses
incurred by him while traveling outside of his district."
It i:;; my opinion that these expenses are not included within the
$300 per annum limitation provided by Sec. 1968, but that the expenses
referred to in Sec. 1958 are limited only by the amount of the fish
and game fund.
In an opinion given to the state game and fish warden on December 17, 1910, we held that the limitation of $2,000 Iper annum as fixed
by See. 1967, and of $300 per annum as fixed by Sec. 1968 were not
to be considered as appropriation bills, but merely as a limitation
upon the amount of money to be expended in the office of the state
game and .fish warden and by his depuLies for traveling expense:;;.
These expenditures then, having been incurred outside of the district of the particular deputy game and fish warden, are not to be
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governed by the rule that the unused portion of an appropriation remaining at the end of the a:ppro,priation period reverts to the fund from
whence it was ~ppropriated. The amounts fixed by Sections 1967 and
1968 are not appropriation bills, but are merely limitations a.;; to the
amount that may be expended in anyone year, and in view of the
,provisions of Sec. 1958 to the effect that the deputy game wardens in
performing duties outside of their districts are 'entitled to receive pay
for their actual and necessary exper.ses and that there is no limitation
upon the amount of such expense.;; that may be incurred, there exists
a fund out of whi-ch the 'bill in question might properly be paid, if a
proper charge against the fish and game fUiIld. It is true that more
than three years have elapsed since the expenses itemized in the 'bill
Wlere incurred, but there seems to be no limitation of law as to the
time within which a claim against the state mU3t be presented.
T,here is a fund out oJf which the claim in question may be properly paid, the only question remaining whether the ex'penses were
incurred in the performance of a service within th-e duties of the
game and fish warden. Sec. 1951, Revised Codes provides that the
duties of the state gllJme and fish warden '3hall be to examine into
and inquire about any violation of the game and fish laws of the state.
Sec. 1957, Revised Cod-es, makes a similar provision with r'eference to
,the duties of the deputy game wardens. If the expenses' embraced
within the bill were incurred at the direction of the .state game and
fish warden and in the performance of a duty enumerated in Sec. 1951
or 1957, Revised Cod'es, then it is my opinion that the bill is a ;proper
one and may be properly allowed. If. however, the services performed
were outside of the province of the game warden, then necessarily the
expens'es incurred in sUlCh 's-ervices ave not necessary expenses incurred in the performance of a regular duty, and the bill is not a proper
charge against the fish and game fund.
I return you herewith the claim and correspondence.
Yours very truly,
,ALBERT J. GALEN,
Attorney General.

Drugs and Compounds, What to Be Labeled. Druggists,
Duty Of to Label Drugs. Pure Drug Law, Construction Of.
Pure drug law considered and construed_
January 6, 1912.
Dr. T. D. Tuttle,
Secretary, State Board of Health,
Helena, Mpntana.
Dear Sir:
I acknowledge receipt of your letter asking for a construction of
Ohapter 130, Laws of 1911, as to what drugs or eompoundil shall bear
upon the label a statement of the quantity or proportion of the drugs
nllJmed in Sub-division 2, Section 8, of said chapter.
It is fundamental that druggists are charged with the knowledge

